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and fraid but, noverthelenn he took hin Hot the Fli Went I'p.

THE OPINIONS OF THE PEOPLE asy to Take
asy to Operate

Are feature peculiar to Ilood's Tills. Bmall In .

lzc, totele, efficient, tlionmU. As one fti taIn this department wt will publish communication of a worthy and suitable
riiaraeter, received from iubnoribom to tbia paper. No commuhication taotTLB

metAn mobs Tain 300 woboi. Manuscript wilt not b retorued.

A Johannesburg correspondent states
chat Jameaon would have gone ou
ugm:ng at Kriigersftorp, but when his
iflleera saw the Htants artillery coming
ip with the Maxims In eharge of Oer-Tia- n

gunnera, "flesh and blood could
itand It no longer." Jameson, adds the
vriter, was watering hfs horse when
'ol. rort came up to him and said
nn, n niijnt nui i tioijtT, it seems

K.pelcRS. 1 ho only atiswer he got was
1 win nut sum-nuer- ; lot them shoot

'in where I stand, but surrender?
s'ever:" 'Ihn colonel move:j away and
.he t ui in ma up went the white
leg.

limit special sale of millinery at Mrs,
(JOMpl-- S ttjIS WeU.

A Remarkable Case.
The following case was printed origin- -

utly in The Monitor, a newspaper nub
Imbed at Menford, Ontario, Doubts
were raised as to its truthfuliioen, const)
i)ienllya close watch wns kept on the
case lor two yeurs and tha ornmiiii
statement han now been completely vcri- -
neo.

Mr. Fetch had bien ahotidess oanilv- -

tic for live years, His case hud had wide
attention. He wus confined to his bed,
wus bloated almost beyond recognition.
and could not tnke solid food. Doctors
culled the dineane spinal sclerosis, and all
said he could not live, Tlie Canadian
Mutual Dife Association, after a thor
otigh examination, paid him his total
disability claim of ll.OoO, regarding
turn as torever incurable.

For three years he lingered iu this con
dition. Af- -

e tcr Inking
. us ma ! I m

Williams'
I'ink Fills
for I'ale
1' e o p I e
there wus
a slight
change, a
tendency to
sweat freely
Next came
a little feel- -

imii) urn a aim. ing in hin
limbs. Thin extended, followed by a
bricking sensation, until ut last the
blood begun to course freely and vigor
ously through his body. Hoon he was
restored to bis old time health.

A reporter for The Monitor recently
called on Mr. Fetch again and was told:

"ion may say there is no doubt as to
my cure being permanent. I am in bet
ter health than when I gave you my
first, interview and certainly attribute
my cure to Dr, Williams' Fink Fills for
Fale People.

"To these pills 1 owe my release from
the living death, and I shall always bless
the diiy i was induced to take them."

Kuch in the history of one of the most
remarkable canes in modern times. In
tbe fueof such testimony ena anyone
nay that Dr. Williams' Fink Fills are
not entitled to tlie careful consideration
ol every sufferer man, woman or child?
is not the case, in truth, a miracle of
modern medicine?

These pills are sold by all druggists
and are considered by them to be one of
the most valuable remedial agents
known to science.
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Good Boy.
You can't beat him! You

can't beat our fine oak harness,
either, for style, beauty or qual-
ity. We handle nothing but
the best made, and can recom
mend it for durability and re
liability. It recommends itself
in lightness, beauty of trim
ming and general attractivensss

Cook 3, HUliv
225 So. nth St., l.inuilii. Neb,
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neat Such a man nhould havo a neat in
the peiiiteuttary but not in the United
State nenate but a it sometime

only from a few voten for innuiog
lawn and bondn. It in junt nuch kind of
fellowa which bavo tho bubinco of power
and they always used it for their own
benefit and therefore cau their acts not
bo binding for the people. Lawn should
express the will of tho majority of the
people and with our new mediums of
intercourse namely: telegraph and rail
roads it in an easy matter to ascertain
this will of the pooplo in a few days
wherean such a course would have been
impossible without telegraph and rail
roads.

Our lawn an they are issued now are
only traps to catch fools. If our bank-
ers and lawyers issue b inds let them
pay nuch bonds as they are issued In
their own interest, If two yearn ngo we
had acknowledged tho insurgents of
Cuba an a belligerent power, they would
have (read themselves without needing
further aid but Cleveland said in bis
message that we bavo to consider that
citizens of thin country have invested in
Cuba largo sums of money which we
must protect. If whole Cuba would be
destroyed the forty or fifty millions of
craftsmen and laborers of tlmio statin
together would not loss a single cent,
they have no money Invested there. It
is not sul fineness, it is for humanitarian
principles and ny mpn thy thut the peo
pie are willing to aid the Cubans to free
themselves, but, it in not necessary to
make ounelves nlaves to free the Cubans,
Make the money changers pay their just
nit are.

h. Repudiating bonds is even justi- -
name 1 com a moral ami religious stand
point.

Our moral and religious principles are
oased on tne oiile wtilcii is our moral
code aud tha old an well us the new tos--
timeutun condenmning taking interest
ns unury aud neither the old nor the
new testiment known anything about
sacred private property they do not
acknowledge absolute private property

1 . .1 i ..
1 1111 mom in uur uoa'M ru owned oy

Mr, Hothschild, 11 lew, and one of the
monldaitbful believers fn the Mosaic
doctrine, Moses was the first socialist
aud according to bis doctrine a man can
not acquire owncmhio of any property;
he can only be a usurper and to make it
impossible thut single Individuals could
take possession of more property than
they really needed for theirnu pport Monen
introduced (no year 01 pitmen winch re
turned every fifty years and whereby all
property was again ciuully divided up
ami leaned anew lor another llfty years.

ow ns we have had no years of iubllee
for over 1000 years, It In getting time
to have one again and therefore Mr.
Kolhschild, an a good, faithful, pious
jew, should without doubt consent to
the dividing up of bis bonds according
to tlie census lor 11)00 and should gladly
be satisfied la receiving bis junt share in
cnsli according to thin census.

lo our christian brother bond holders
it in hardly necessary to nay that Christ
declared that all men are brothers, the
sons of tho same heavenly father, and of
mother earth, and therefore entitled to
ipiul shares in tho gifts of their parents.

From this standpoint our christian
bondholders can make no objection if
t he government takes possession of their
bonds iu the interest of tho common
weal.

An these highest and most sacred
principles of brotherly love and
equality of men by and by beoomo
to be forgotten by the people our
clergy should ut once atop preaching
over the rightooimrioes of their Uod
which will condemn men to eternal
damnation if they should not listen or if

they should have tho least doubt In
their sermons and Instead of instructing
people over the immaculate conception
ami the unfallibility of the pope, Vt
horror and tortures of hell and the
golden mansions of heaven, they should
instruct the people of au universal inter-
national brotherhood of men. bawd on
brotherly love and justice to all men
without any exception of creed, race,
color or nation, which will be tlie Iu mi,

preparation for men for their future, life
so that their souls need onlv be provided
with wings when they will lly right away
into eternal happinens.

Whoever reads the proceeds of the
religous congrenn of Chicago

will find out that mont of the delegaten
of the different creedn and nutionn had a
longing for the introduction ol nucha
universal brotherhood but that it was
the infallible popes of the different
christian sects which w ero opposed to
nuch 11 u international union of men,
been une they had to give up their prec-
ious privileges an they would be put on
it level with common men. Their 1 bid is
not a (ioilof love.junliceand npial rights,
theirs is I bo iod ol pri lileu.ee, greed,
intolerant-- , hatred and veneucu nnd tlie
cauie o tlin existing nocial evil. In
my lint articl I nill piou soinu neu
tencon Irom ei una delegates to I he relig- -
ioiin congrenn as a proof ol 111 v ann-rtio- u.

r mkii heiinH:u,
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LINCOLN ICE COMPANY,

Prompt Service, Phoni 235

InloOCS
laid: Vou never know you
have taken a pill till It Is all ffj 1 1
over," si,'. C, I. rbsiJ & Co., HISProprietor, Jewell, Ma. "
The only pill to bike with Hood's garsaparilla.

Dr. Ketchum.
Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat

' and Catarrh, z x 1

Spectacles Carefully Fitted,
All Fees Seasonable

t

226 South Uth

Make Cheese at Home

fiend fl to C. E. Kittinger, Ipswich, 8,
Dak, for 10 rennets with printed instruc-
tions for making cheese at homo without
buying costly apparatus. Anyone caa
do it

Your money refoniel If you fall.

Full Cream Cheese jf
J-- the Kind Made

Wyati-Bulla- rd Lumber Company,

LUMBER.
WHOLESALE AND KKTAIU

Office 20th and hard St. Phone 478
Write for Fricee.

OMAHA, NEB.

KEUtrCEl) ItATK.f

Ta tbe (imml Kacauipnient Hlnlnr Ot- -

trlol, Wyomlrid.
The Union Pacific will mAl tickets at

one fare for tbo round trip, plus 5, from
all point in Kansas, Nebraska, Colora-
do and Utah to Ilowllus, Wyo. Date
on wbich tickets will be sold are let and
id Tuesday in Mar. June. Juiy. Auirunt.

Hept., Oct., and Nov. tftago lino daily
except Sunday each way betwoen Haw-li- nn

and Grand Encampment
for lull information cull on or address
I), Slossou, flen'l Agt, Lincoln, Neb.

When biilious or costiveeat n Fascaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed. 10c.
2.Vi.

NO DUST . . .

All Comforts
Via the

(!liair :arn, F.uffet, Library and Smok
ing Cam, Pullman Fulace and Tourist
Cars, also tboe Elegant Dining ( urn
with meals ou the KuroK-u- plan.

All by tha

Burlington
Route.

i, W. FoNVEU,,
F. V.& T. A.

Tne RIM Route to BInndlkn.
Whether yoo select the alt-wa- roote

by way of 8t. Michaels, or the overland
route Tie, Dyea, Ekagway, Cooper river.Tub or Btiklne, you mast first reach m

Pactfioport e! embarkation.
TtiKioOiusDi WirriBK Rklwat.

lacoaaectloa with the D. A K. or
Colorado Midland lly., Is tbe short, di-
rect aad popular route to Kan Francisco,
Portlaad, Tacona or Heat tin. Through
leeplas ckari and free reclinlBg chair

ear from Denver to Han Francisco an 4
Dearer to Portland. Choice of three
roatea theo' tbe Rocklee, and tbe raoel
tnacat&wBt iceoery In the world. Write
to P. A, WAflLtiei, 0. P. A., Hedt Lake
City for copy of Kloadike folder.

Tho Now.
Union .

ELEVATED
w sow orm,

It runi oa Van Buren St.
ia front of tha

Chicago,
Rock Island

and Pacific
STATION.

1.TJ ik. SJV4 1

p - we nit
'rd e e fi .( j R VJ?

i k. .,n, ;,t mw.,

i ii. k.tfc., mv;Ttttlm
ttrtntetttt.i.t,.Mt.p, A.y

A Ilrlttnlny Hatter rmrnu
One heard so much nowadayi, wrlten

a correspondent of tho Globe (Eng-
land) of the excellence of foreign but-
ter, and of the inferiority of the home
product, that It may perhaps be inter-enUn- g

to get an insight Into tbe
of one of our many compet-

itor In the manufacture of this useful
article.. It la true that Hrlttany by no
means stands first on the roll of for-
eign man ufact ure. 80 much so, In fact,
thflt a great deal of Its butter is sent
to Denmark lo b reshlpped thence to
Kngland, and no come Into the Kngllah
market under the prestige which right-
ly attaches to the Danish product. This,
however, Is by the wny. The faet re-

mains that a large gmintlty of Hrcton
butter goes direct to Kngland. and is
sold o such on Its own merits, Those
who use It. are prepared to maintain its
superiority over that mude at home.
Let us lake a glance at the JJretoa
farmer and his surroundings, and see
ir tnis be so, Take almost any high
roiid In Hi ll tany -- very excellent they
are, too and you will soon arrive ut a
green lane leading out of it, A iioet
picturesque lane It. will be, Possibly It
will lead between high banks, thickly
studded with pullurd oaks, beneath
which the swltio will be greedily
munching acorns, uud an old woman
In a while cap and a blue dress will
be herding a solitary cow, or a flock of
geese, or a mixed crew consisting of a
cow, a sheep, and a couple of geese,
and, as a matter of course she will be
knitting busily. Or it. may lead down
on avenue of chestnuts, whose fruit Is
common property, and you will nee two
or three women, and twice as many
children, stamping the nuts out of
their prickly covering wlfb their wood-
en sabots. The chestnuts form a val-
uable addition to the peasants' homely
fare of bouillon, black bread, and tbe
Inferior potatoes. The best are given
to iha pets of the family tha pigs, to-w- lf.

This plain fare Is washed down
with copious draughts of cider, tea and
coffee, being luxuries which smack too
much of extravagance to the thrift-lo- v

ing peasant. It is not, too much to say
that saving Is the one absorbing pas
sion of the women, and only rivalled
in the men by their love of strong
drink. Tbe lane will debouch Into an
open field, where the men will, suppos
ing It to be October, be seen shaking
down the fruit from the applo trees,
and the shout which may possibly greet
your arrival will be, not a tribute to
you, but in- honor of their having just
finished a tree, On these occasions the
cider mug goes round, as, indeed, It will
on beginning the next As there are
many trees on every farm, and farms
on every hand as well, a Hacchanallan
festival appears to be In progress, what
with the continual shouting and cheer
ing (one farm answering another) and
the state of drunkenness which prevails
everywhere.

But let us enter the house itself, and
sec the actual surroundings in which
tho Hrlttany butter has Its origin. Here
you will And no cool, clcunly dairy; on
the contrary, there is a mud floor of th
dirtiest description, sometimes with
puddles of water standing 011 It. You
go into a room, which, from its table
scattered with unwashed cupsund plat-
ters, from its array of cupboards (some-
times of priceless oak), from lis "close"
beds which line the wall, is evidently
the HvIiik and sleeping room of tho
family. Here, from an o.tk chest, you
will see Madame, in the whitest of caps,
iu strange contrast 10 her surrounding,
lake several terra-cott- a colored rari.li-enwar- o

bowls full of milk. These she
will skim, and then she will pour the
skim milk Into a tub for the pin. If
you watch closely you will iec a fair
quantity of black dirt dribble out of the
bowl with the last cupful of milk. She
will then Mini the cream in a churn
r.hapcd something like a bottle with a
Mirk In it, which works np and down.
Hut perhaps the most disgusting feat-
ure of the perforin. line U that. Instead
nf welling her finger wfth water when
die is making up thelmiler, she inoixt-,-n-

them with her tongue, 'thin Is an
rradicable Item In Hrcton butter-making- .

I'eopl have tried In their 011
hoiines to mak their "bonne'' use wa-

ter, hut mil the mlstrens ai'tu.ilty
I tt 11 it m over her niuul the Utter will

it oin let h m 10 the old familiar habit
t he butter, when made, In of good

.Isvur and color, an I is palpable enough
tu thine wbo are iiiui iiiliite. with tU
manufacture Near (Jutinprtll thi I

Ultrrle. or dairy, where everythiti I

ton 011 lie proved modern prim I pi,
in. I tbe pruprlrtor kn Mid .i.i.ili
ibtain lbi trains a pound r th
triple h proiluios ThJ, la a cutur
4hr butter frit bet front half a frsnt-i.- i

on froi- - t inn ordinary fuun
volumes for the uii)tloi lu

ski- h rommnn tieanllur Is held. 4 a)
tttrt mlr tare II In The hiUr

) of tblvnt la lb tuner mil !

ittuk tMitighi lai'.k ta annual nf th
unr n (!( 01 tn p.iat ho ioy It hen ! 4attf iine
ttrttl vH :li 4imi, tk ('salt
r. w en h pi veil mtt ih tit.jn-- . ttus
f t titli It Mkelt l)i rontl Ivi iloa, Z

t eiw utriHi iko ni ia re prvfti
tu U katur M last mil at

l ik iuaamr k h

d.iilr hMikim, et rut. fl k run-lob.e-

as lr nkuli lite tri(a nt l

nwUvtd, ki he fa fc t.il. r

Mt ' r Iknt r petthle et,
1 I NkoH (a k4 a r.msirr 1 1 1
H- i..iltn 4 Ih etMBie (

olh4Hs l.s'hi, 4 m ..iha
i 1 tie fc4lii if Ik io iktBiwit

!

tnk ti attla dint Is Ike tt
Im HtojM fctntlh ta Ike a

i Mtfi, Med ettt, ef 4m. elHU "t l uM tut arl'r ke tw
hh, tlMUvy ail.tiifefi, eseke ta'n p
il ft aal ftl H)fi thlt.

Vain UnIrmtlon,
Kililor Independent!

lu making our protest ngiiiust the
populist party fusing to assist in carry
ing into effort "specie payment or coin
redemption." we bavo ts-e- told that
the benefits which wo would derive from
silver coiuairo would liiHiiro the parpctti
it y of (lio party to curry out its other
demands."

Hut wo know that It in not no, and
that a gieafc political struggle over the
coinage of silver with tin; com redemption
at tuolmd in timitand opportunity waUd,
and when won it in a truitlen victory no
dir an the luboring class In concerned,
Therein no principle Involved aud no
long uk ' coin redemption" in fastened
upon u there In no emancipation to
lubor. When the coin payment act wan
punned (IMIJD) Horace Orecley suid
that the lu v watt not freed, but by Hint
act nil lubor white and black wits drug,
god down to tlia sume low level." A

truer prophecy wan never uttered, unrj
we nr held at that low level by tlie
power of tha Kbyloek crowd and t bo
lever which they used Is "coin redemp-
tion." I'erhapMotir bimetallic friends
think that by tha una ol both gold and
ml ver wa can pay our dobln and be free.
II they know no little of the situation
tlieynhould get in the rear rank and
not prirMuma to lend. Mr, Gladstone
and other eminent authority putn our
foreign debtn at seven billion ol dollars,
Hin co tho act of 180!) thin in all coin debt
and wo lira trying to pny the Intercut on
thin with all our surjilus productn and
(told, tin t we tall nhort according to (ieii
Wartier (good bimetallic authority)
'.'u,uou,uou eacti year, flow our

greatest production of eiherhos been
ul. ,. U't IIOII twill ,i,.n,.u ,.i ...1. 1,. 1. .- 1-

000,000 in UHi'd In the artn ami 15,000,.
000 for subsidiary coinage, leaving
about fn.'I.OOO.OOO to apply 011 the
12)10,000.000 annual Incrcmw of debt
which will still leave over 1200,000,000
of ) early Increase. We cannot meet
it with both gold and nil ver.

Hut noma great reformer will nay thai
nun met in money will lie paid hack to un
two or three timen each your. Hut it
will not. First, because we have already
Included all our nurplun product for the
year In tho abovo calculation, and nee
oud, becaune an noon an the time arrived
(which it did yearn ago) that our nur-
plun productn would not meet our for-

eign Interest charge then the foreigners
no longer nond un coin to '.aiy our pro-
ductn but Instead junt Nimd over noma
interent couponn. When we pay them
our coin once we never get it back again
except by borrowing It. How in thin all.
Thin enormoua debt ntandiug 011 coin re-

demption placenabnolu to power lathe
handn of foreigner to regulate tonuit
themnclveM tha amount of coin we shall
have to une. You may ntart your mintn
and coin all you can get and they will
draw it off an fant an coined nnd leave
tin without.

Now can any of you nilveriten din-pro- ve

these calculationn, If not how are
you going to better the timen by nil ver
coinage. We ahould bo glad to hear
from aome of tha wine ntatenmen on
thin.

Strikeout your orominoof ' 'coin r- -
demptioii" and 1 am. with you, thut idea
ban but 0110, object in a monetary eyn-twi-

and that in robbery of the wealth
producers. It wan put in our money
nyntem for that purpone, it docn it com-pletel-

an I have nhown. It in per-
petuated for that purpone uud 110 other,
and any man wbo nupportn it layn him- -

If open to the nunpiclon of being in col-
lision with the thieves. Any talk about
it being necessary in the rankest non-wun- e.

Therein butomi wny to eMcaiM
tho ower which tho foreign debt own-e-

hold ovor un, aud that in by the isxue
of it euflleient voluuni of paper money
redeemable In governmeut dmn and not
in coin. That they caiinot control ami
our people cau eventually pay them off
and bo free, but they can never pay
them off on the eNio basis phut, 1 chal-
lenge any bimetallint to show it can be
done, and if they cannot how run thev
Jilxll'y llieuiMclvce in telling the MMpl
mm ii in n muciiy ior nurii tune.

Uur uemncratio frieudn have termed
the act of Feb I 'J, 1 f7H. the erlnis ol the
age but it wan only secondary end not
necessary to bring about our present
eonditiou. The crime of the age wan the
act of March !M. lKtitl which demonc
lined Lawful Money," which took from
tbegoveruiueiit the option of paymentand gave it to the debt ko'dern, and
rouflued pny men t to win. And gold
pa.! 111 nt followed by reason of theroa-etrurti- ua

placed on tlie word 'Voiti,"
The act of 1H7; not even nectaryto carry out their niiinpiMy,Janioa A, OartMd ld, " od when
riiaurme prouiUed to pay m sn. it km

promliM to py K, e.t,i." Ho you nee
ihoj bMd I heir echent ou I he act.w hih
prvoiinr.1 rlit pnynietit. That wan tb
mm tiiUinoue and lroitblrart that
li mpuu:waa iMWly evw romuiitt.d,

u BO r'JT Hnimit a grvatwr uw,t iwit the parly nbnh putn it la fore j

MMieaaUtk siulit iMtrtv loh,lo
theoi, I hare foagkt the rvpabhra
parly lo? twcitjr fyare oa uu;d I nhalt ik t nnpNirt tl u, eimplyivaaM tee dVnnrre'y proHt t
4ei what rvpMbtwaa tillmnf bran.
((HtlhiiHd, yi k tto) tietwt in the

ly m-- nt Iru4 nUwd Hp and t..(tnd
yr eyntetn, your mihm ilt Ni uiam fud Ut yon are eiutpl Ik iwmhmm l ta tipiu4tia4 pwewr. )M,
Ikutavt MetkWr, every M wwM bal
iut U4 theeharkW oi ak adea rv&'tMpttua aiMm n ior r. )tiIw itvUiMt il, ta ItaHipW i ndfuarkt lu et f eutKeia ike f
rtvwd tkat tkt m lkl ! Wifc. u
kefwa td MrM4aiy ti U pi

Ike k4 d Ike pvupivei yorMva,4 m tH lk l 4 4iy t) u
k Miitr. uid

kwtt r4i4t.tyrrtkt 4 btttS etal k.uf a4 lmiy,
wtWtivliy .bnil.,tkrJj, Nts tl.ti. titt.

d)euHMi4 Ue Kawfu w4-w- n

tkNtrw l44t Uumim im

UrUk tU rwito a tt.t .ihi
I Wn k tkal UVel li

jH m4 "pkiw Ity 44 n
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Wliy Wn Should Kenuillnte New Wall
mllM llnn'l.

For repudiating our bond we havo
tunny junt ciitinen.

Int. Innuing bond and making tha
pooplo tributary to bond holdern for
ruining money to meet the expennon of
the government, when wo nave mil-

lions worth of uncoined nilver in the
vaults of our treanury, which nilver wan
tiurchanod with the hadr earned pro- -

cendn from tho labor of the people for
theexprena purpose of coining it into
money to meet tha expenncn of the
gov-riiment- ; in not only unury but the
uiont ttbomnable fraud, which ever wan
perpetrated,

'1 he objection of our money etiangcra
that nilver han not tho real intriiinic
value an money in only a humbug to de
ccive the people. The Intriiinic value of
m'iikcIuI thing In fixed by thecontn of
production and what Itcontn to change
the raw material in nuch n form that it
can let unud. Through machinery and
eepcciully by ncparatlng the metaln
through electricity the contn 01 produc-
ing gold and nilver were reduced over
one half therefore neither one of them
bun Itn real intriiinic value. Itothnchld
ban a gold mine in Africa where it contn
about 5ceutn to produce the gold which
in iiccmnary to produce a irold dollar,
Thin gold dollar ban therefore about the
name intriiinic value an a green buck dol-

lar, Demonetize gold today and it will
have lee value thuu nilver bccuiiHO tho
contn of producing gold and nilver are
about the name but the gold dollar
contain only I'looi the weight 01 a
nilver dollar.

Not only for ccnturien but even for
thoiiMandn of yearn nilver and gold were
the money of civilised nntionn and yn

at parity and they are today tho
money of our corintitution and they
would be at parity today if our govern-i- n

'lit bad not given up tho control and
inoiingof money to t he money chaugew.
Silver and gold are today at parity in
Krauco and tho bank of France wan the
only money inntif utioii of tbe world
which wan able to loan gold to the bunk
of Fngland and thereby wiving the ban-til- e

ol thegoldbiign from bankruptcy by
the Hiiriiig liron. calamity because the
French people and bunkn have tho op-
tion to pay their debtn in legal nilver or
gold coImh, therefore they can nparo their
gold In panicn.

Money in only a medium of exchange
which nhown In cypher what value a
uncful thing han according to itn uneful-iifM-

Thin medium of exchange In en
dowed with a Hut of the government
whereby it neiven a power no that
everybody can unoitan a medium for
exchanging it for all tiacful thing which
be needn. Money In a value for mennur-iu- g

value and therefore It inaken no dif
ference from what kind of material
money in made.

We have now a war at hand and inunt
una all our renourecn to mako the bur
den for the people an eany un ponnible,
therefore we munt coin our nilver before
wogivooutbondn.

hvoa if our nilver and gold ntoren are
exiiaunteil wo don t need to Innuo Inter-
cut bearing bondn. Thin nation with itn
iuethnuniitila renourecn can Innuo .'Oil or
even 1,000 green
buckn which are more necure than bank
uoten, without affecting or hurting
the credit of thin nation. (ireen-bac- kn

have neveral timen nnved thin
country from ruin and they will do it
Hgaiu.

'I. When Cleveland innued the lunt
bondn he hIhH hiiunelf up with one of the
Itottmchild ageiitnaud here behind cloned
doom and in the dark he Hold to thin
money changer Tinted Staten boudn
away below their real vulue no that
Kothmhild made about f 10,000 000
profit by thin deal in Ichm than - t houm.
We never heard what Clevolund cleared
lor hiumelf by thin deal. An I bene two
nuheim rn knew exactly whatthene bond
really were worth, thin deal wnn the
uiont InfaiiioiM fraud, and fraudulent
Mtn runnot be enforced, but that'n not

nil, ( levelaud had even no right tonell
thene lioiidn an tli coiintitution endowed

'icongrenn with the power to borrow
money on the credit oh he i'nited Slate.
Cleveland nertcd that in the year 17.1
cougrenti ptiMned a law which I rn inferred
thin power to tho prenident, but even
eoiigrn hun no right to trnmdcr itn
owndulien to the prenideat. Congrenn
may empower the president from to
to borro money. IU cannot

an article til the eoiiNlitutUiu.
It in remarknlilo that our nuprcme

court never declare naf netn an uncou-mttutioo-

which ar 111 favor ol the
money rhuugern,

lib, Our Imid iiii.'uttil principle eayn;
no tniatton without rrpr.wHtatioii, but
craft.ni. n, laraier aul Inhoivrn are not
n-- j reented la our t oiiaritM uud theon
aMMUtbite are couipowd of baukr and
lawyrrn. A poor 111 a ha nut more
cttauo lo tMi'otiie ntendwr ol couitrva
than a rich hum ao orJinit to Cariat'n
UnWiea, kn to enter into heave
camel ran go through a wdU'a eye, le
wrimil wniuil HHtplr evH WO

vol a4 itMawrll knoe fart that
brby and Irnad ar rtiwaotld lf4ito4 MBlor and roetrMaaiH 4
lkl I'm mrvra hii, brttwry n a
knialacl. t'wplnia Pill eg.U-- y aeoaad
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